How to make a Podcast?

25,00,000+ Downloads | 1,00,000+ Daily listeners
4.9 rating on playstore

STEP 1
Login to KuKu FM
Click on Account
tab located at the
bottom right of
your Home Screen

STEP 2
Click on the
Create New button

Tip:
In this screen you can customise
your Profile picture, Choose your
APP language, See the
Performance of your uploaded
audios, Switch to Night mode,
Invite friends to Kuku FM and a lot
more.

STEP 3
Select the type of
content you want
to create.
Tip:
Story - Non Published content
Fiction / Non Fiction.
Course - A set of classes or a plan of
study on a particular subject.
Example: How to learn a new
language?
Audiobook - Any Published Book.
News - Example: Current Affairs
Talk - Can be anything. Literally, from
two friends talking to each other or an
Interview with the PM.

STEP 4
Upload a fitting Image
for your show.
Give your show a
fitting Title.
Enter a detailed
Description about your
show.
Tip:
You can type in one language and the other
one will get filled automatically.
(Sounds like magic, isn't it?)

STEP 5
Pick a category
form the list given.

By tagging your content to the right
category you will be helping us in
delivering your content to the right
audience.

STEP 6
Yay! Your show is now
created!
Now It's time to record or
upload your first audio in
the show!
To do this, click on the
Add Content Now button.

STEP 7

STEP 8

You can click on the
Upload button to
upload a pre recorded Audio file.

Our in-app highend recording tool gives
the quality of a fancy
studio.

You can click on the
Record button to
record your content
in KuKu FM's in-app
high end recording
tool.

You can edit, add music
and effects to your
audio thorugh our inapp recording tool and
once the Audio is ready
click on Publish.

STEP 9
You have successfully
uploaded your first
Audio on KuKu FM.
You can edit the file or
rename it by clicking
on the three dots
shown next to the file.
You can add more
episodes by clicking on
"Tap here to add"
button.

STEP 10
Once you are done with
uploading and renaming
your Audio click on the
Publish tab.
You'll see a button which
says "Publish Now". Click
on that button to publish
your content on KuKu
FM.

Important :
Unless you click on Publish Now as mentioned in
Step 10, your content will not be visible in KuKu FM.
Few things to keep in mind while recording your content
Make sure you're in an isolated environment. Make sure there is no ambient noise. (Fans, TV, washing machines etc.)
Control your breathing. Speak clearly and don't hurry.
Keep a steady distance between your phone and mouth so that the level of recording is constant.
Tips:
Keep your content crisp. From our experience we have learnt that people enjoy long form content. Keep your content length between 15 -25
mins. If your audio is exceeding the same try dividing them into 2 - 3 episodes.
Make sure you give your show a good Image and description because that is what attracts your audience towards your content.
Add music and effects where ever you find scope. It helps in keeping your audience engaged. Especially if you're narrating stories. Kuku FM
has a great music library for you to access. Do check it out!
Keep checking how your content is performing and apply the learnings every now and then. Kuku FM's in app analytics is the best in the
industry. You'll have access to comprehensive insights on your content and your audience which no other platforms offer.

Your content is now LIVE on KuKu FM.
Performance: This tab allows you to see how your content is performing. The
analytics we provide is better than that of any other content platfrom.
Add audio content: Click on this to add more content to your Show.
Publish on Kuku FM: Clicking on this will move your existing "live" content to draft.
Share on social media: You can share your content with your friends and family
acrross social media platforms to increase your reach.
Fill audio details: You can fill in other details such as Credits etc.

Still have queries? No worries. We are always ready to help!
write to us at: kalakaar@kukufm.com

